
2022 Gallery Exhibits

Applica�on Due: August 25, 2021

Exhibit dates: Monthly shows June thru

November, 2022

The Allied Arts Gallery is an extension of

Allied Arts of Whatcom County’s mission

to create and foster an environment in

which the arts are an integral part of our

community and to support and

encourage the arts and ar�sts of

Whatcom County. We are looking for

ar�sts working in a variety of media to fill

our exhibits in 2022. Submissions are

juried on their originality, subject ma�er

and use of medium. Each show is curated

by Allied Arts Staff, approximately 1

month long and consis�ng of 3 - 5

ar�sts. 

More Info

Crea�ve Spaces

Applica�ons Due: ongoing

Exhibit dates: As vacancies become

available, no sooner than 1 month from

entry date.

juried show of temporary art exhibits and

installa�ons that will enliven the

darkened windows of vacated facili�es

downtown with art from the community

and create a series of a�rac�ons

throughout the area. Ar�sts will be

matched up with local property owners

based on the ar�st’s requests and the

property owner’s specifica�ons.

More Info

Grants for Ar�sts’ Progress
(GAP) Awards

 

Bit-O-Art
July 13, 2021

More Info

Upcoming Exhibit Opportuni�es

See below for upcoming calls and opportuni�es to exhibit in our Downtown Gallery! 

*All dates and protocols subject to change pending the most up to date COVID-19

informa�on

Mini Art Gallery Project

Apply for funding to create a Mini Art Gallery in your neighborhood! 
Applica�ons due Wednesday, August 31, 2021

Allied Arts is commi�ed to promo�ng community connec�vity through the arts. The
Mini Art Gallery project will be supported using resiliency funding made possible by
Whatcom Community Founda�on. We celebrate that community art can come in many
forms and suppor�ng new mini art galleries will be a way to connect communi�es to
accessible, innova�ve, and fun forms of ar�stry! 
What is a “Mini-Gallery”? 
Maybe over the years, you have seen li�le libraries pop up in your neighborhood that
tell you to “take a book - leave a book”. Recently there has been a similar model used to
create small community galleries housed in a small box structure where art can be
viewed, taken and replaced, and more. It is a special way for people to interact with art
and share crea�vity.  Allied Arts is excited to see crea�ve ways to create/decorate/run a
small gallery.  
Allied Arts will be picking 5 proposals for a Mini Art Gallery to receive a s�pend of $200
as a part of resiliency funding from Whatcom Community Founda�on. 

Apply Here

Deadline: September 7, 2021 at 11:59pm 
Amount Awarded: $1,500 
Number of Awards: 50 Eligible 

About the 2021 GAP Awards 
For the 2021 GAP Awards, we have re-envisioned GAP as Grants for Ar�sts’ Progress.
Grants for Ar�sts’ Progress are unrestricted hybrid merit-and-need based grants of
$1,500 for BIPOC ar�sts working in all disciplines across Washington State. Funding will
be evenly distributed across five Washington State regions: West, Puget Sound, North
Central, South Central, and East.

Funding for the 2021 GAP Awards is made possible in part thanks to WarnerMedia,
funded by AT&T. 

More Info

 

https://www.alliedarts.org/
https://www.alliedarts.org/gallery/
https://www.alliedarts.org/call-to-artists/
https://www.alliedarts.org/creative-spaces-2/
https://www.alliedarts.org/gallery/
https://www.alliedarts.org/mini-art-gallery-project/
https://artisttrust.org/grants/grants-for-artists-progress/


Goodbye from Katy

Hello to New Faces!

Vision Statement: Allied Arts of
Whatcom County is a nonprofit
501(c)3 corpora�on whose vision is
to enliven and promote the ar�s�c
iden�ty within our community and
make our region an arts des�na�on
and crea�ve, vibrant place to live. 
Allied Arts Gallery & Office:
1418 Cornwall Avenue 
Mailing Address: 

Board of Directors 
President: Sco� Ward
Vice President: Rachel Simpson
Treasurer: Casey Cur�s
Secretary: Sheri Clark
Board Members: Kevin Coleman & Danielle
Jordahl.
Our next board mee�ngs are held the 3rd
Tuesday of the month and will be virtual un�l

More Info

More Info

I have been the Ar�st Services Coordinator at Allied Arts for the last 13 years, managing

our gallery, fes�vals, website and a million other things. Over these dozen or so years

I've had many roles and responsibili�es, a marriage and a baby, and behind it all a

wonderful community of ar�sts, partners, and colleagues. I cannot thank Kelly and the

other staff enough for all the support and educa�on they've given me both personally

and professionally over the years. I am honored to have filled this role within our

community for this long and to help Allied Arts grow for the last decade. 

Two years ago I decided to pursue a career in social services, and in early August, I

completed my Master's Degree in Social Work from the University of Southern

California and was offered a posi�on as a Housing Case Manager at Lydia Place. My last

day at Allied Arts will be Friday, September 3. 

From the bo�om of my heart, thank you! I have truly grown as human and am a be�er

person for my experiences in this role. I will truly miss my community arts family! 

With gra�tude,

Katy Tolles

As Katy steps away from her role, new space is created to bring some folks on board.
We hope you will welcome them with open arms as they se�le into their new roles.
(sorry we don't have pictures yet!)

Liz Smyth - Program Assistant 

Jess Irvine - Gallery Assistant

Deanna Lane - Diversity Equity and Inclusion Coordinator

Next �me you are in the gallery, please take a moment to introduce yourself! 

Following the recommenda�ons of the Whatcom County and Washington State Health

Department, we are requiring masks in our gallery and thri� store. 

https://www.alliedarts.org/annual-community-member-social/
https://www.whatcomartistsofclayandkiln.org/studio-tour.html?fbclid=IwAR28ROzoxkW3H2k-XsQdt8V6Bgq1N1scTVCY8cugOeLTHNE9Mf7wU_YEwH0
https://www.studiotour.net/
https://www.whatcomartistsofclayandkiln.org/studio-tour.html?fbclid=IwAR28ROzoxkW3H2k-XsQdt8V6Bgq1N1scTVCY8cugOeLTHNE9Mf7wU_YEwH0
https://www.studiotour.net/


PO Box 2584 
Bellingham, WA 98227 
info@alliedarts.org  360.676.8548 
Gallery, AARTS & Office hours: 
Tues - Sat: 11am - 4pm 

further no�ce. Contact Kelly,
kelly@alliedarts.org, if you'd like to a�end.
Staff
Execu�ve Director: Kelly Hart
Ar�st Services Coordinator: Katy Tolles
Bookkeeper: Judy Taylor
And countless volunteers and interns

Facebook Twitter Youtube Instagram

https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/

